Communication:
Please monitor the email address associated with your order, as you will receive important communication about
your child’s camp approximately one week prior to the start day.
Arrival:
Look for signs that read “Camp Sign-in/out” with directional arrows leading to the check-in location.
Morning Camps: 8:15am check-in, 11:30am pick up (unless otherwise noted)
Afternoon Camps: 12:45pm check-in, 4:00pm pick up
If you have purchased the Mid-Day Extended Care Option:




Mid-Day Extended Care (Morning camps) pick-up: 12:45pm or earlier.
Mid-Day Extended Care (Afternoon camps) drop-off: 11:30am or later.
To have lunch at camp, camper must be signed up for Mid-Day Extended Care.
o Lunch is not included with Mid-Day Extended care and must be purchased separately.

*Access to the aquarium earlier than the times listed is not permitted. Late arrivals or early pick-ups needed:
please call 727-409-6290.
Parking:


Parking attendants and/or signage are located near the entrance for directional assistance. Please let staff
know you are a camp parent.

Lunch:
Lunch time occurs during Mid-Day Extended Care (11:30am-12:45pm). Campers will automatically go to lunch after
the morning camp sessions have ended if they are signed up for Mid-Day extended care.




Registered for a morning AND afternoon camp: Mid-Day Extended Care is free and lunch is provided.
Registered only for a morning OR afternoon camp: lunches and Mid-Day Extended Care may be purchased
for an additional charge for the week.
o *Lunches must be purchased for the entire week-single day purchases are not available.
Refillable water bottle and snacks are required each day for all campers.

If bringing lunch from home, note:





No refrigeration or microwave oven available.
Please pack your camper’s lunch in a container with his/her name on it.
For safety due to certain allergies, please do not pack lunches with peanut or tree nut products.
No other food will be available for purchase at camp beyond the pre-paid catered lunch option.

WE BELIEVE in preserving our environment while inspiring the human spirit through leadership in the rescue,
rehabilitation, and release of marine life, environmental education, research and conservation.

Camp attire:




Complimentary t-shirt (given with each camp) is required to be worn each day for safety purposes,
ensuring all aquarium personnel can identify campers immediately.
Additional camp T-shirts are available for purchase.
Please wear comfortable play clothes that can get dirty. **Closed-toed shoes are strongly recommended
for comfort and safety, and are required for snorkeling.

Pre-K Campers:




Must be potty trained and five (5) years of age at the start of camp.
Pack a change of clothes for each day.
Pack water/juice and a snack for your camper each day.

Snorkeling Camps:
Please see our Camp Program Guide for camp description at www.seewinter.com to find out if your child’s camp
includes snorkeling. *snorkeling outings are weather dependent, and subject to change.



Please ensure they bring a mask, snorkel, close toed water shoes, towel, and bathing suit each day.
PLEASE APPLY SUNSCREEN TO YOUR CHILD BEFORE THEY ARRIVE AT CAMP EACH DAY. WE DO NOT
PROVIDE SUNSCREEN DUE TO ALLERGIES AND SKIN SENSITIVITIES.

If you need to purchase snorkel supplies:


Camp gear packs available for purchase (cash, credit and check) at the Welcome Desk at check-in.
o Pack includes a Clearwater Marine Aquarium Camp bag, mask and snorkel, CMA towel, CMA
water bottle, sunscreen, and CMA sunglasses. YOUR CHILD WILL NEED TO BRING HIS/HER
OWN CLOSED TOED WATER SHOES.

Animal Encounter Camps:
If signed up for an animal encounter camp, please REMOVE ALL JEWELRY before they arrive at camp. For
safety, jewelry is not permitted near the resident animals and may become lost.

We hope your camper has a fun and educational time! If you have any additional questions, please call
727-441-1790 X 270 or email camps@cmaquarium.org

WE BELIEVE in preserving our environment while inspiring the human spirit through leadership in the rescue,
rehabilitation, and release of marine life, environmental education, research and conservation.

